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tractor operatingthe equipmentand the sign shall be displayed by

the contractor at all times the equipmentis being operatedon a

Staterental reimbursementcost.
* * *

APPROVED—The24thday of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 269

AN ACT

SB 281

Amendingthe act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act establishingcertain
streets in boroughsand incorporatedtowns as State highways, and providing for
their constructionand maintenanceat the expenseof the Commonwealth,”deleting
a route in Millersburg Borough in Dauphin County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The following route establishedby section 2, act of
June1, 1933 (P.L. 1172),entitled“An actestablishingcertainstreets
in boroughsand incorporatedtowns as State highways, and pro-
viding for their constructionandmaintenanceat the expenseof the
Commonwealth,”and its amendmentsis deletedas follows:

[Route 22057. Extending Route 22057.—Beginningat a point on
the Millersburg Borough-UpperPaxton Township line; thence in
asoutherlydirectionto an intersectionwith Route199, in the borough
of Millersburg, DauphinCounty, a distanceof about 0.42 of a mile.]

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 270

AN ACT

SB 549

Amending the act of May 23, 1945 (P. L. 913), entitled “An act relating to and
regulatingthe practice of the profession of engineering;including civil engineering,
mechanicalengineering,electrical engineering, mining engineering, chemical engi-
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neering,surveyingandconstituentpartsandcombinationsthereof as hereindefined;
providing for the licensing and registration of personspracticing said profession,
andthe certification of engineersin training, and the suspensionand revocationof
said licenses, registrationsand certifications for violation of this act; prescribing
the powersand duties of the State RegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngineers,
the Departmentof Public Instruction and the courts; prescribing penalties; and
repealingexisting laws,” redefiningthe practice of engineeringand acts which con-
stitute the practice of engineeringor surveying; changing certain requirements
relating to the granting of licenses,qualifications for licensure, and conducting
examinations;prescribingcertain conduct deemedunethical and constituting cause
for suspensionor revocationof licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and 3, act of May 23, 1945 (P. L. 913),
known as the “Professional Engineers Registration Law,” are
amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act—
(a) “Practice of Engineering” [meansthe practiceof the profes-

sion which engagesin theapplicationof mathematicsand thephysical
sciences,and in the utilization of the forces, energiesandmaterials
of nature and in the measurementand delineation of the earth’s
surface,for the development,productionand functioningof engineer-
ing processes,apparatus,machines,equipment,facilities, structures,
works or utilities, or any combinations,or aggregationsthereof,em-
ployed in or devotedto private enterprisesor uses.Such practice
includesconsultation,investigation, research,surveys,planning, de-
signing, direction, supervisionandsuch other servicesor acts as are
a necessarypartof suchpractice.The term “practice of engineering”
comprehendsthe practiceof civil engineering,mechanicalengineer-
ing, electricalengineering,mining engineering,chemicalengineering,
surveyingor any constituentpart or parts of these,or combination
thereof, such as architecturalengineering,ceramic engineering,in-
dustrial engineering,metallurgicalengineering,petroleumandnatural
gasengineering,sanitaryengineeringandstructuralengineering,the
pursuit of anyof which affect life, health,or property, or the public
welfare. Said practicealso includes the doing of such architectural
work as is incidental to the practiceof engineering]shall meanthe

applicationof the mathematicalandphysicalsciencesfor the design

of public or private buildings, structures, machines, equipment

,

processes,works or engineeringsystems,and the consultatioilii~

vestigation,evaluation,surveys,planningandinspectionin connection

therewith, the performanceof the foregoingactsand servicesbeing

prohibited to personswho are not licensed under this act unless

exemptunder otherprovisionsof this act.

The term “Practice of Engineering” shall also mean and include
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relatedacts and servicesthat maybe performedby other qualified

persons,including but not limited to, municipal planning, incidental

landscapearchitecture,teaching, surveying, aerial photogrammetry

,

construction,maintenanceand researchbut licensureunder this act

to engagein or performany such relatedactsand servicesshallnot

berequired

.

The foregoingshallnot be deemedto includethe practiceof archi-ET
1 w
65 470 m
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tectureassuch,for which separateregistrationis requiredunderthe

provisionsof theactof July 12, 1919 (P. L. 933),entitled “An act to

regulatethepracticeof architecturein theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-ET
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vaniaby providing for the examinationandregistrationof architects

by aStateBoardof Examiners;definingthe power anddutiesof said

boardof examiners;andproviding penaltiesfor the violation of this

act,” exceptingonly architecturalwork incidental to the “practice of

engineering.

”

(b) “Inspection”shallmeanthe actsandservicesperformedin the

practiceof engineeringduringthe construction,development,produc-ET
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tion or functioning of the things designed:Provided,That perform-ET
1 w
53 280 m
387 280 l
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anceof suchacts andservicesshall not be construedas a guarantee

of satisfactoryperformanceby others,or an assumptionof financial

liability for defectsor deficienciesin the work of others.

[(b)] (c) “Engineer-in-Training”meansa candidatefor licensure

as a professionalengineer,who hasbeengranteda certificateas an
engineer-in-training[by reasonof graduationfrom an approvedin-
stitution or college, or] after successfullypassing the prescribed
written ‘examination in fundamentalengineeringsubjects,andwho
shallbe eligible upon the completionof the requisiteyearsof experi-
encein engineering,underthe supervisionof aprofessionalengineer,
or similarly qualified engineer,for the final examinationprescribed
for licensureas a professionalengineer.

[(c)] (d) “Practice of Surveying” means the practice of that

branchof theprofessionof engineeringwhich makessurveysfor the
determinationof area,and for the establishmentor reestablishment

1 “examintaion” in original.
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of landboundariesandthe subdivisionandplotting of land, andwho
makes surveysfor the establishmentof lines, gradesor elevations
for carryingout engineeringwork, andwho, in connectiontherewith,
determinesquantitiesof materialsandpreparesplansor specifications
for minor work not involving safetyto life or health,andwho deter-
minesquantitiesor who makes estimatesfor proposedwork, or for
work underconstruction,or work that is completed,or who, in addi-
tion to the foregoing, makes estimatesof quantitiesof mineral or
mineralsin place,or that havebeen removed.

[(d)] (e) “Professional Engineer” means an individual licensed

and registeredunder the laws of this Commonwealthto engagein
the practiceof engineering.

[(e)] (f) “Surveyor” meansan individual licensed andregistered

under the laws of this Commonwealthto engagein the practiceof
surveying. A surveyormay not practiceany other branchof engi-
neering.

[(f)] (g) “Board” meansThe StateRegistrationBoard for Pro-

fessionalEngineers.
[(g)] (h) “Department” means the Departmentof [Public In-

struction] State.

[(h)] (1) “ResponsibleCharge”meanssuchdegreeof competence

and accountabilitygained by technicaleducationandexperienceof
agradeandcharacteras is sufficient to qualify an individual to per-
sonallyand independentlyengagein andbe entrustedwith the work
involved in the practiceof engineeringor surveying.

Section 3. Practiceof Engineeringor Surveying Without Licens-
ure and RegistrationProhibited.—Inorder to safeguardlife, health
or propertyand to promotethe generalwelfare, it is unlawful for
anypersonto [engage]practiceor to offer to [engagein the] practice

[of] engineeringin this Commonwealth,unless he is licensed and
registeredunder the laws of this Commonwealthas a professional
engineer, or for any person to [engage] practice or to offer to
[engagein the] practice [of] surveying, unlesshe is licensedand
registeredunder the laws of this Commonwealthas a surveyor,or as
a professionalengineer. [It is unlawful for any person to use in
connectionwith his nameor to otherwiseassume,useor advertise
anytitle or descriptiontendingto conveythe impressionthat he is a
professionalengineer,or a surveyor, or that he is engagedin the
practiceof engineeringor surveying unlesssuchperson is licensed
and registeredwith the board.]

A personshall be construedto practiceor offer to practiceengi-ET
1 w
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BT


neering or surveying who practices any branch of the profession
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of engineeringor surveying:or who, by verbalclaim, sign, advertise-ET
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ment, letterhead,card, or in any other way representshimself to

be an engineeror surveyor,or through the useof some other title

implies that he is an engineeror surveyor or that he is registered

under this act; or who holds himself out as ableto perform, or who

doesperform any engineeringserviceor work or any other service

designatedby the practitioneror recognizedas engineeringor sur-ET
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veying.

Section 2. Section4 of theact,amendedDecember17, 1959 (P. L.
1885), is amendedto read:

Section 4. General Powers of Board.—The board shall have
power—

(a) Approval of InstitutionsandColleges.—Toinvestigateandto
approveor disapproveinstitutions and colleges of this State, and
other states,territories andcountriesfor the educationof students
desiringto be licensedto engagein the practiceof engineering,and
to revoke or suspendapprovalswheresuch institutions andcolleges
no longer are deemedproper.

(b) Licensing ProfessionalEngineers.—To provide for and to
regulatethe licensing, and to license to engagein the practiceof
engineeringanypersonof goodcharacterandreputewho is [a citizen
of the United States,or has declaredhis intention of becominga
citizen thereof,] at least [twenty-five years] in his twenty-fifth year

of age, and who speaksand writes the English language,if such
personeither—

(1) Holds an unexpiredlicenseor certificateof registration issued
to him by properauthority of some other state or foreign country

in which the requirementsandqualificationsto engagein the practice
of engineeringwereat the time of the initial issuanceof suchlicense
or certificate of registration at least equal to the then existing
standardsof this Commonwealth:Provided,however,That suchother
state, [or] territory or foreign country shall similarly license or

registerprofessionalengineerslicensedand registeredin this Com-
monwealth.A personmaybe licensedunderthis subdivisionwithout
examination.

(2) Holds a certificate of qualifications issued by the National
Bureauof EngineeringRegistrationof the National Council of State
Boardsof EngineeringExaminers: Provided,The requirementsand
qualificationsof said bodiesto engagein the practiceof engineering
are at leastequal to the standardsof this Commonwealth.A person
maybe licensedunder this subdivisionwithout examination.
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In carrying into effect clauses(1) and (2) of subdivision (b) of
this section the board may in its discretionenter into agreements
for reciprocity with the National Council of State Boards of Engi-
neeringExaminersandwith statesunder suchrules andregulations
asthe board mayprescribe.

(3) Has hadfour or more years’ experiencein engineeringwork
underthe supervisionof aprofessionalengineer,or asimilarly quali-
fied engineerof a gradeor characterto fit him to assumeresponsible
chargeof the work involved in the practiceof engineering,and is
either an engineer-in-trainingor a graduatein engineeringof an
approvedinstitution or college having a course in engineeringof
four or moreyears,or hashad [ten] four or moreyearsof experience

in engineeringwork, [seven years of which shall have been in]
teaching [or study] in an approvedinstitution or college, [and three
years of which shall have been active experiencein engineering
work underthe supervisionof a professionalengineer,or a similarly
qualified engineerof a grade or characterto fit him to assumere-
sponsiblechargeof the work involved in the practiceof engineering,]
and who is a graduateof an approvedinstitution or collegehaving
a coursein engineeringof four or more years and who in either
event successfullypasses [a] written [examination] examinations

prescribedby the board in engineeringsubjects.In the caseof the
examination of an engineer-in-traininghis examination shall be
directed and limited to thosematterswhich will test the applicant’s
ability to apply the principles of engineeringto the actual practice
of engineering.In the caseof an applicantwho is not an engineer-in-
training the examinationshall be for the purposeof testing the
applicant’sknowledgeof fundamentalengineeringsubjects,including
mathematicsand the physical sciencesand those matters which
will test the applicant’sability to apply the principles of engineering
to the actual practiceof engineering.To be licensedunder this sub-

division, thepersonshallberequiredto successfullypassthe examina-ET
1 w
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365 207 l
S
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tions prescribedby the board for both professionalengineersand

engineers-in-training.

(4) Has had twelve or more years of active experiencein engi-
neeringwork, at least eight years of which shall have been under
the supervision of a professionalengineer, or similarly qualified
engineerof a gradeand characterto fit him to assumeresponsible
chargeof the work involved in the practiceof engineering,andwho
successfully passes [a] written [examination] examinationspre-

scribedby the boardfor the purposeof testingthe applicant’sknowl-
edge of fundamentalengineeringsubjects, including mathematics
and the physical sciencesand those matters which will test the
applicant’sability to apply the principles of engineeringto the actual
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practiceof engineering.To be licensed under this subdivision, the

personshall be requiredto successfullypassthe examinationspre-ET
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scribedby the board for both professionalengineersand engineers

-

in-training

.

(5) Is possessedof long establishedand recognizedstandingin

the engineeringfield, provided saidpersonis not lessthan fifty years

of ageandhasa recordof not less thantwenty-fiveyears’ experience

in engineering,of which at leastfifteen yearshasbeenin responsible

chargeof important and outstandingengineeringwork or teaching

.

Upon application from such an individual and the paymentof the

requiredregistrationfees, the boardmay issueto such an applicant

a certificate of registrationas a professionalengineerbased upon

an oral examinationand after approvalof a majority of the board

.

Prior to considerationby the board of any suchapplicationmade

underthis clause(5) andprior to giving anysuchoral examination

,

the boardshall issuepublic noticeof the namesof all suchapplicants

ma newspaperof generalcirculation in Dauphin County, Pennsyl-ET
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vania,and the duly approvedLegal Journal of DauphinCounty. The

applicationforms relativeto suchapplicantsshallbe open to public

inspection,and the board shall receiveand considerall written com-ET
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mentsrelative to suchapplicantsin processingsuchapplications.

(c) Examination and Certification of Engineers-in-Training.---To
provide for andto regulatethe examinationof any personwho has
producedsatisfactory evidence that he has graduatedin an engi-ET
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neeringcurriculum from an approvedinstitution or college having

a courseof four years or more in engineeringor who hashad four

or more years’ experiencein engineeringwork, and who produces
satisfactoryevidenceto showknowledge,skill andeducationapproxi-
matingthatattainedthroughgraduationfrom anapprovedinstitution
or college,andto issue to any suchpersonwho successfullypasses
suchexaminationacertificateshowingthathe hassuccessfullypassed
this portionof the professionalexaminationand is recognizedas an
engineer-in-training.The examinationof applicantsas engineers-in-
training shall be designedto permit an applicantfor licensureas a
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professionalengineerto take his examination in two stages.The
examinationfor certification as an engineer-in-trainingshall be for
the purposeof testing the applicant’sknowledgeof fundamentalen-
gineeringsubjects,including mathematicsand the physical sciences.
Satisfactorypassingof this portion of the examinationshall con-
stitute a credit for the life of the applicant or until he is licensed
under this act as a professionalengineer.

[Any personwho is a graduatein engineeringfrom an approved
institution or college havinga courseof four years or more in en-
gineering shall be granteda certificate as an engineer-in-training
without examination.]

(d) Licensing of Surveyors.—Toprovide for and to regulatethe
licensing and to licenseto engagein the practiceof surveyingany
personof goodcharacterand reputewho is [a citizen of the United
States,or hasdeclaredhis intention of becominga citizen thereof,]
at least [twenty-oneyears] in his twenty-first yearof age, andwho

speaksandwrites the Englishlanguageif suchperson:
(1) Has graduatedin engineeringfrom an approvedinstitution or

college having an engineeringcourse of not less than four years,
andhas had two or more years’ experiencein surveyingunder the
supervisionof a professional engineeror surveyor of a character
indicating that the applicant ~is competentto assumeresponsible
chargeof the practiceof surveying.A personmaybe licensedunder
this subdivisionwithout examination.

(2) Has had six or more years’ active experiencein surveying
work under the supervisionof a professionalengineeror surveyor
of a characterindicating that the applicantis competentto assume
responsiblechargeof the work involved in the practiceof surveying
andwho successfullypassesawritten examinationprescribedby the
boardin surveyingsubjects.

(e) Investigationsof Applications; Determinationof Competency
of Applicants.—Toinvestigatethe allegationscontainedin anyappli-
cationfor licensureor certification under this act in order to deter-
mine the truth of suchallegationsand to determinethe competency
of any personapplying for licensureto assumeresponsiblecharge
of the work involved in the practice of engineeringor surveying,
such competencyto be determinedby the grade and characterof
the engineeringwork, or the gradeand characterof the surveying
work actuallyperformed.The mereexecutionas acontractorof work
designedby a professionalengineer,or the supervisionof the con-
structionof suchwork as a foremanor superintendent,or theopera-
tion or maintenanceof machineryor equipment,or work performed
as a salesmanof engineeringequipmentor apparatus,shall not be
deemedto be active practice in engineering,unless such work has
involved the actualpracticeof engineering.Engineeringandsurvey-
ing work, performedunderthe supervisionof aprofessionalengineer
or surveyor, shallbegiven full credit.Whenevertheboarddetermines
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otherwisethan by examination,that an applicanthasnot produced
sufficient evidence to show that he is competent to be placed in
responsiblecharge and shall refuseto examineor to license such
applicant, it shall set forth in writing it findings and the reasonsfor
its conclusionsandfurnish acopy thereofto the applicant.

(f) Examinations;Fees.—Toprescribethe subjects,manner,time
andplace of examinationsfor licensesas professionalengineersand
surveyorsandfor certificatesfor engineers-in-training,and the filing
of applicationsfor such examinations,and to prepareand provide

for the preparationof such examinations,conductand provide for

the conductof suchexaminations,to make written reports of such
examinations,which reports shall be preservedfor a period of not
less than threeyears,to collect such feesfor suchexaminations,and
for licensesand certificates issuedwithout examination,as may be
fixed accordingto law, and to issuelicensesand certificatesto such
personsas successfullypasssuch examinations.

(g) Biennial Registrations;Fees.—To provide for, regulate and
requireall personslicensedin accordancewith the provisionsof this
act andall personslicensed~nd registeredunder prior laws of this
Commonwealth,relating to the licensing of professionalengineers
and surveyors, to register biennially with the board, to prescribe
the form of such registration, and the payment of such biennial
registrationfee, as shall be fixed accordingto law, to issuebiennial
registrationto suchpersonsand to suspendor revokethe licenseor
registrationof suchpersonsas fail, refuseor neglect to so register,
or paysuch fee within such time as the board shallprescribeby its
rules and regulations,and to reinstatelicensesand registrationsof
personswho shallthereafterpaysuch registrationfeesin accordance
with the rulesandregulationsof the board.

(h) Rosterof Registrants.—Tokeep a roster showing the names
andaddressesof, the placesof businessof all professionalengineers
and surveyorslicensed under this act, and under prior laws, and
registeredby the board,which roster shall be publishedin booklet
form by theboardevery[two] five years.Therostershallalsocontain

the namesandaddressesof all engineers-in-trainingcertified under

this act, and under prior laws, and registeredby the board. In the

interim years following the publishing of the complete roster, the

board shall each year publish a supplementalroster containingthe

names,registrationnumberswhere applicable,and addressesof all

professionalengineers,surveyorsandengineers-in-trainingregistered

or certified by the board subsequentto the publishing of the last

publishedroster or supplementalroster. Copies of the roster and
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supplementalroster shall be [mailed] furnished upon request to

eachregisteredor certified personand may be furnished to other

personsupon [request] such termsas the board shall prescribe.

(i) SuspensionandRevocationof Licenses;RegistrationsandCer-
tificates; Reinstatements.—Tosuspendor revoke the license and
registrationof anyprofessionalengineeror surveyoror the certificate
of any engineer-in-training,who is found guilty by the board,by a
majority voteof all its members,of the practiceof anyfraud, deceit
or misrepresentationin obtaininghis license,certification or registra-
tion, or of grossnegligence,incompetencyor misconductin the prac-
tice of engineering,or in the practiceof surveying, or of violation
of the codeof ethicsof the engineeringprofession,and to reinstate
licenses,registrationsand certificatesin anycaseswhereamajority
of all themembersof the boardshall determinethe sameto be just
andproper.For the purposesof this subsection,the codeof ethics is

as follows:

It shall be consideredunprofessionaland inconsistentwith honor-ET
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able anddignified bearingfor any professionalengineeror surveyor

:

(1) To act for his client or employerin professionalmattersother-ET
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wisethanasafaithful agentor trustee,or to acceptanyremuneration

other than his stated recompensefor servicesrendered

.

(2) To attempt to injure falsely or maliciously, directly or in-ET
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directly, the professionalreputation,prospectsor businessof anyone

.

(3) To attempt to supplant anotherengineeror surveyor after

definite stepshavebeentakentoward his employment

.

(4) To competewith anotherengineeror surveyorfor employment

by the use of unethical practices

.

(5) To review the work of anotherengineeror surveyorfcr the

sameclient, exceptwith the knowledgeof suchengineeror surveyor

,

or unlessthe connectionof suchengineeror surveyorwith the work

hasterminated.

(6) To attemptto obtain or rendertechnicalservicesor assistunce

without fair and just compensationcommensuratewith the services

rendered:Provided,however,the donationof suchservicesto acivic

,

charitable,religiousor eleemosynaryorganizationshallnot be deemed

a violation.
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(7) To advertisein self-laudatorylanguage,or in any other man-ET
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ner, derogatoryto the dignity of the profession

.

(8) To attempt to practice in any field of engineeringin which

the registrantis not proficient.

(j) Financial Requirementsof Board.—To submit biennially to
the department[an] abudgetestimateof the financial requirements
of theboardfor administrative,investigative,legalandmiscellaneous
expenses,which budgetestimateshall not exceedeighty percentof

the estimatedincometo bederivedfrom feesfor examination,licenses

andcertificatesin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

(k) Administration andEnforcementof Laws.—Toadministerand
enforcethe laws of the Commonwealthrelating to the practiceof
engineeringand surveying,and to instruct andrequire its agentsto
bring prosecutionsfor unauthorizedandunlawful practices.

(1) Minutes andRecords.—Tokeepminutesandrecordsof all its
transactionsand proceedings.Copies thereof duly certified by the
secretaryof the board shallbe receivedin evidencein all courtsand
elsewhere.

(m) Memberof National Council of State Boards of Engineering
Examiners;Dues.—Tobecomeamemberof the National Council of
State Boards of EngineeringExaminers,and to pay such dues as
said council shall establish,and to send [a delegate]delegatesto
the annualmeetingof saidcouncil, andto defray[his] their expenses.

(n) AdministrativeRules andRegulations.—Toadopt,promulgate
and enforce such administrativerules and regulations,not incon-
sistent with this act, as are deemednecessaryand proper by the
board to carry into effect the powersconferredby this act.

Section 3. Section 5 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 5. Exemption from Licensureand Registration.—~This)

Exceptas specifically provided in this section,this act shall not be

construedto requirelicensureandregistrationin the following cases:
(a) The practiceof engineeringor surveyingby any personwho

acts under the supervisionof a professionalengineeror surveyor,
or by an employe of a person lawfully engagedin the practice of
engineeringor surveyingandwho, in either event, doesnot assume
responsiblechargeof designor supervisions;

(b) Thepracticeof engineeringor surveying,not exceedingthirty
days in the aggregatein one calendaryear, by a nonresidentnot
havinga place of businessin this Commonwealth,if such personis
legally qualified to engagein the practiceof engineeringor survey-
ing in the stateor territory of his residence:Provided,That stand-
ardsof such state or territory are at least equal to the standards
of this Commonwealth;
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(c) The practice of engineeringor surveying by officers and
employesof the United StatesGovernmentfor the saidgovernment;

(d) [The] Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(g) of this

section,the practiceof engineeringor surveying by a regular em-

ploye of a public utility company,as defined by the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Law in connectionwith the facilities of such public
utility, which are subject to regulationby the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission:Provided,That such public utility shall employ
at least one professionalengineer,as defined in this act, who shall

be in responsiblechargeof such utility’s engineeringwork;
(e) The practice of architectureby a duly registeredarchitect,

and the doing of such engineeringwork as is incidental to his
architecturalwork;

(f) The practiceof engineeringor land surveying by any person
or by any employeof any copartnership,associationor corporation
upon property owned by such person or such copartnership,asso-
ciation or corporation,unlesssuchpracticeaffects the public safety
or health or the propertyof some other person.

(g) The practice of engineeringor surveying work by a manu-ET
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facturing, mining, communicationscommon carrier, researchand

developmentor other industrial corporationor by employesof such

corporation,provided such work is in connectionwith or incidental

to products of, or non-engineeringservicesrenderedby, such cor-ET
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poration or its affiliates

.

(b) The running of lines or gradesand layout work on or within

establishedproperty limits, or from establishedpoints outside the

property limits to or within such property limits when performed

by acontractoror homebuilder in conjunctionwith the construction

,

reconstruction,alteration,maintenanceor demolition of a structure

or otherfacility.

Section 4. Section 9 of the act, amendedDecember 17, 1959
(P. L. 1885), is amendedto read:

Section 9. Fees.—Thefee for an applicant for licensure as a
professionalengineeror surveyor, including examination, and for
examination or certification, or both, as an engineer-in-training,
shallbe fixed by the [department]board in accordancewith existing

law. All personsnow qualified andengagedin the practiceof engi-
neeringand surveying, or who shall hereafterbe licensed by the
board, shall register, biennially, with the board and pay for each
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biennial registrationa fee of ten dollars ($10.00). All fees collected
under theprovisionsof this actshallbe receivedby the [department]
board and shall be paid into the State Treasury through the De-

partmentof Revenuefor the useof the GeneralFund of the Com-
monwealth.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1968.

APPRoVED—The24th dayof November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 271

AN ACT

SB 566

Amending the act of June22, 1931 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertain
township roads as State highways;authorizing their construction,maintenance,and
improvementunder certain conditions and restrictions; limiting the obligation of
theCommonwealthin the constructionof certainstructureslocatedon suchhighways;
conferring certainpowers upon the Departmentof Highways and local authorities,
persons,associationsand corporationsfor sharingthe cost of the maintenanceand
constructionof suchhighways; and making an appropriationto carry out the pro-
visions of said act,” deleting a route in Mercer County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Route 43139,establishedby the act of June22, 1931
(P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertaintownship roadsas
State highways; authorizing their construction,maintenance,and
improvementunder certain conditionsandrestrictions;limiting the
obligation of the Commonwealthin the constructionof certainstruc-
tureslocatedon suchhighways;conferringcertainpowersupon the
Departmentof Highwaysand local authorities,persons,associations
and corporationsfor sharingthe cost of the maintenanceand con-
structionof suchhighways;andmakinganappropriationto carryout
the provisionsof saidact,” andits amendments,is deletedas follows:

Mercer County
[Route 43139. Beginning at the intersectionof LegislativeRoute

206 andTownshipRoad 867in GreeneTownship;thenceeasterlyover
Township Road 867 to its intersection with Township Road 482;
thence northerly over Township Road 482 to its intersection with
Township Road 869 in SugarGrove Township andLegislativeRoute
20110, a distanceof approximately2.6 miles, in Greeneand Sugar
GroveTownships,MercerCounty.]

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


